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TAFT WANTS FARMEflS
I

Tells Tlu'iii to .Miikc I lie

Devise n I'eii.sible'
Credit System. .

FAVOHS KIHOI'KAN 1'LAN

Deilii-nte- s Collenc tiutl
' Hiiyrer Xnv.v IN'iitlitiir I it --

tei'iiutionirl Court.

UIkstow.s, X. V. Oct. 2(. - President
frail urged the. establishment of a co-

operative credit si stem to enable ftjrm-or- s

to obtain loans :il lower rates of
Interest In a brief speech from the lilut-fori- r)

of 4 Ills it tv;i t o car ldf.il, as Ids
special I mill passed through this illy to-

day en route In t.'umbrldKC Springs,
I'a wild" In- - attended Hie dedication
of n college maintained by Hip National
Polish Alllumc.

TIip President also made, an appeal
for concei tid in lion by Hit- - people of
the CiiltPil "Stntej f!lr f nil arbitra-
tion treaties between tills coiinlty and
nil o'her nations.

Mr Tuft wild. "Thoie arc one or
two subjects that perhaps you me
Interested in In tills lounlry, for al-

though I roe ,our manufactories nil
iilviul I doubt not that In this coiiutty
and through t ttlf part of New York
jntivliaw wonderful fatms and ngrlrul-tur- al

Intel est. Now I am specially
Intciestett and' lurvi' been since I was
In Hie Philippine t ml- -, because then
we b d the qinXsilon In un ueuter form
of making the chJIi to our farmers
nub that they inn bonow money and
equip their iarms In the best way and
make them prodiue the must.

"The truth K our mouths are more
than catching up with our production,
And If we don't look out we will have
a people here so large In nuniber"that
wc shall hav to Import food In order
to feed It. of course'. I 16ok uhead
tlfty or one hundred years, but fifty or
one hundred years Is not a great space
In the life of a nation. ,

'Therefore, we are bound toMo every-
thing we curl to Increase the productivity
or'ourSnll. We are '(tprndhTg'Yrom

$2e,000.gn0 tinnoallHIn otir
.Agricultural Department to do what'?
Only to find the seciets oJJiature. and
to wrest from her that knowledge" that
will enable our farmer to llnd the best
soil or to treat-- . It Im, life liestway and
pursue the best methods of imrlcifttur'1'
Now, when we find that on the average
our farmers have to pay Interest to
banks and our people from whom they
borrow nearly twite us much as they
do In Europe, don't you
vantage under which they labor'ln Yriak-In- s

their farms and equipping them
ao they can products the most?- '

"It Is possible (o adopt the system
they have In Kurope. It Involves

action on the one. fiand ufiij
cooperative action by thp fanners on tlie
othpr. Hut If you can reduce the rate
of Interest

t tfie'payi fronV ICto'd'-pe- r

cent., and thVre U hb reason'' why you
nhould not, because there is nothing o
c.ortaln as whafc comes. out of the ground.

i ir.ll' la. Beld in ,the right way. so that
, those who lend the money can be cer- -'

tain of their iiaymcnt. then It puts th
I farmer on a basis of advantage with re-

spect to all persons that js certain to
I Improve the farming, to add to the

farmer's protlt on the one hand and to
, add to his product on the olhnr.

"Now, my friends, I want to put that
need Into your mind so as to make your
State Legislature take some nctlou, At
Vtfsslilngton I don't 'ihlnk it Is neces-
sary to help, because they are willing
nnd will do so. but If we can move on
in that way we shall do something that
will not only help farmers but will
help all the people and all the world
besides."

'The President ali pointed out the
necessity for maintaining a large navy
as a, preventive of war, He said.

"We are not engaged in 'war with
anybody. I wish we could .be. assurd
that we never would be. by the adop.
tlon of some treaties "that 1 negotiated
with England and Wanre In order to
make them fashionable the world over.
We never can dispense with an army
and with a navy unill every nation can
bp. assured that there U some method
of determining International controver.
fUa by pearenblH means. ,

"Now, my proposal Is that we have a
coprt. suttlelently powerful anil made so
ty agreement between alienations lno
which any nation ,uggrleved may call
any other nation and bave a hearing
nnd a Judgment and nn execution of
that Judgment according to Interna-
tional law. When every nation cm be
certain of that, then we can afford to
dlipcnse with our battleshJps, and our
n nidus and retain only those necessary
for domestic police und 'peace.

"Hut until then a? a nation we owe
It to ourselves nnd wc nwe It to th.
world to be prejvared to assert our
rights and defend our shores and, there-
fore, while on the one hand f um a
peace man all through I am In favor
nf not being In a helpless condition 1,0

that should occasion arise and tho
greed or aggression of other nations
seek to deprive us of our rights yti
shall be In a position tu defend

and protect those rights If need
he;" nnd, therefore, when I attended the
naval review the other day and saw
thirty-tw- o battleships and the other
ships of the lleet 1 yielded to tho feel-
ings of satisfaction a an American that
we were In a condition where If we
had to hit we could hit hard."

OAMRRIMiK HWIINOS, P.I., Oct. 26. Be- -

foru crowds from nearby towns and a
great company brought here by the
Polish National Alliance of America the
formal exercises arranged'' for the I'e'dl-catio- n

of the new Polish College, said to
be the first of so ambitious a plan In'the
I 'nltecl States, took place Th)
fact that the country's President was to
be the guest of honor nnd chief speaker
of the day had been long announced,
and early arrivals came In nil morning
by Haiti and farm team and automo-
bile.

President Tuft, In his mUlress ut the
dedication, told his nudlenie that If such
an Institution as they were now

Into life wcie to have the effect
of separating Into an isolated commit,
nlty the Poles who come to this country
or prereuilng them fium lejirnlnit tho
English language and minimizing their
seiiM .of loyally to Hie Com riimeiu and

lie land of their adoption, then it might
he ('iiieatlonul "how far tbose of us who
r not Poles anil whoi-'e- ..III st Interest

tF that of tin. connti at laifje," shouM
i ni iMii ;i - iih effort

"IJxperlrncB has shuwii,". i'srlalm.e'1'
'he President. "Hint the free' air of

merlcsi i n ines a natural tendenc
on the pari of those who come to live

with tta and ''enjoy our Institutions
to learn tbe language, to 'amalgamate
with other peoples and to take an ac-
tive interest In the polltkn of tho
country."

Many a family nf foreigners, he raid,
found that its children (prickly picked
up the English, speech, and if It would
preserve 'Its' ow;h 'language; this must
be insisted on by family discipline,

The President referred at some
length to the former hind of Poland
tying without natural boundaries In
the centre of Europe, to bo divided
among three countries having moie
stnble governments; hut forgetful of
gratitude due the Polpa for once saving
Europe.

The territory In lis greatest length
exceeded, 700 miles, he declared. It had
had a landed, nobility and a peasant
class, nnd there seemed to have been
no burgher or middle class engaged In
business a.s middlemen. This function'
was iM'Tformed by (lermans and for-
eigners who lived in thd cities. The'
government control was in a Diet of
the landed aristocracy. Tho Diet se-
lected the King.

"The Jealousy and dissension umong
thp nobles, tempted other Govprnments,
to propose candidates," said the Presi-
dent, "for the sovereignty nf Poland,
and there were a number of such can-
didates elected. The rivalry that the
elections engendered and the presence
tliatj It seemed to invite of large co-

horts for each candidate contributed
to the turbulent scenes that attended
every election."

That these things had made possible
the partition of the ancient kingdom
the speaker said he was cfivlnced,
"and their .strength as the cause of
the mlstorttmes In the history of
Poland cannot be escaped."

"It is Indeed a sad commentary on
the' gratitude of peoples anil nations,"
said the President later, "to read the
history of John Sobleskl, the greatest
of the Polish kings, and note how the
fate of Europe' h'ung Uon the imitest
that he with his comparatively small
force carried on successfully against
the hordes of warriors that islam and
the tirand Turk were enabled to thro.v
across the Austrian and Polish bound-
aries.

"The te'nder letters which Sobleskl
wrote to bin wife describing the vic-
tory at Vienna gleam like sunlight In
the history of Europe. And when In
later years In nn effort to rescue his
country Thaddcus Kosciusko won an-
other battle, which, however, was fruit-
less Jn 'its1 remtlts,- we. are rejoiced In
studying his character to find the same
knightly chivalry.

"And It furnishes exquisite pleasure
to an American," exclaimed the speaker,
"to kuqw that Kos,elnsko. und another
allinr, Pole! Pulaski, were attracted to

this country to aid In Its struggle for
liberty and Independence In the war of
the. Kevolutioh; that Pulaski.gave up his
life for his adopted country, and tliat
his ushes now Wat In the soil of the
nation thai he helped and sacrificed all
to create.

"ItaWH.s mt th.e fate,of Kosciusko n
lore his llfe-l- tin?' Itevolptfoii or fo ln

with us after Its successful event.
?: returned to Jils beloved Poland, We

are glad to recognize tne debt we owe
to these heroes, and the bronze statues
to their memory that now adorn beautl- -
'fill' squares In Washington are a trup
expression of a grateful nation for most

alunble services' IH a 'flm'e of need."
As to artlstldtcontrlbntlon by Poland

to America as well as to Europe the
President sald:

"Thn (rent body ,of our people are of
English descent and they have Inherited
that tendency to take their pleasures
sadly which was characteristic of the
Puritans" and Indeed of all Englishmen.
The I'ole.s'.'n're'Celts, or rather they iir.i
Slavs, and like the Celts they have the
philosophy of getting pleasure out if
life that the Puritan descended Ameri-
can may profitably acquire. They are
artists In, every sense. .

"Chopin and the llsl of composer f

nni sure I may be excused from attempt-
ing to pronounce huve furnished to the
world an evidence of the Polish love of
ha'nrlony-.-- Polish artists and poets all
confirm the love of beauty. They prop-
erly claim- - as one of ihelr nation the
great philosopher and astronomer who
set our Ideas right with reference to the
.universe, Copernicus, and finally, of re.
cent years, the novelist who palnti
history Into his stories, Slenklewler.."

T,

PLURALITY OF ONLY-
- 30,000

Heiiiililicnn ('liitiriium Hm I'aii-va- s

of lr, Out tf U.i
Elfftion DiNfiitts.

William Harnes, .)r . chairman of the
Statu committee, supplemented

his election forecust published a week
ago with an estimate yesterday of the
vote in New York county. He gavo it to
YVilliuin Hulzer with a plurality of 31,Mt.
According to Mr. Bariies, (Jov. Wilson will
have about 4,000 votes behind Sulzer.

The forecast is based upon results of a
canvass in 1H1 out of hS'i election districts
in this county.

"These cunvassen," Mr. Hames said,
have been made by election district cap-
tains and are regurried us reliable and
trustworthy."

Tlds is the result of the canvass: Taft,
24,121; Wilson, 29,002; Roosevelt, 13,101
Wilson's plurality, 5.7H1.

Htdgta, 22,712; Sulzer. 29,327; .Sraus.
!f,22.1. Suitor's plurality, 8, 615.

Mr. Barnes figures that if this ratio or
vote is carried out throughout thecounty
of New York the vote will stand:

Taft. 115,404; Wilson, 143,016; Roosevelt,
02,039. Wilson's plurality, 27,002

Hedires, 10J,87t; Sulzer, 140,272; Straus,
72 .835, Hulor's plurality, 31,594

Mr Harnes adds;
"The indications so rur as the canvuss

has been completed are thut neither Mr
Wilson nor Mr. Sulzer will Imveu plurality
or more than 311,000 votes in Now York
county. Tho indications from the can-

vasses or the State outsidenf CreaterN'uw
York ure that Mr. Tuft will have uplur-i- i

lit y of upwuid or 100,000 and thut
II edtfeh's plurality is likely to be us largo
Knot somewhat larner."

WILSON MONEY FROM MANILA.

Trenaurer IIiiIIh Well. Nniirleil
I'lieeU,

tho I'hilipiiiiio Island.- - came
,

"'h'-e- yesterday for H.-ty- for (!ov Vi.
""' 'atn).ii''ti Imid from Walter V.

Milstend of .Manila. This wus a surprise
to Treasurer Holla Well beoallso it was
the, llrst ho knew that the Philippmu
IMim'ils were"' vitally' Inferestnl in the
elect kill of Gov. Wilson.

lis received also u check from Senator
F. (i. Njwlandb of Nevada lor tl.ouu.

TAFT FUND $591,032;

THE SUN, SUNDAY, OCTOBER

I'rofrronsIvcR Have Only $:i(H,-21- 1,

According; to State-
ments of Trensiirei's.,

.MANY W0.MKX OX LIST

Xntionnl Treasurer Sheldon In

Files ('Hinpaijrn Ciintrihti-liot- i
Itcport.

WAsiil.Ndtox, OoJ 20 In a , sworn
tdutettient filed to-da- y with the clerk of
the lloitso ot Representatives, George
It. Sheldon, treasurer of tho llepulillcaii
National Committee, testilied Hint con-t- r

Illusion to tho Presidential campaign
fund of the llepiibllcan party up to date
totalled tigi.032.

Tho statement filed by the Democratic
National Committee yesterday showed
that bo far t78,3U lias been contributed
to further tho candidacy of Woodrow or
Wilson.

The National Progressive liarty also
Hied its statement yesterday showing
contributions of 1104,244 .in the Interests
of the third term candidate

Ofllcials here say that the Democratic
campaign fund this year will exceed
Sl.iXxi.ooo

The l!eililic.m fund this year it Is
belieeil will lull short of the million
dollar mark, while that of the Roosevelt
party is expected to'lippriAitnuto .'jxi,oo,i.

According to Treasurer .Sheldon's state-
ment, the HepubllcanH have already

$5.Vs.31t

Charles P Tafl. 1'rancis 1, iVlalid.
Andrew Carnegie, Edwin Gould, .1 I

Morgan ,t Co. and George 1' llal.er of
New' Voik are atuoii the contributors
tothe'i'aft fund.

Charles P Tall, brother of the Presi-
dent, was the largest contributor, lie
gave KiCJUKl in three instalments Tho
necond largest contributor wus Francis
I. who gavu SjII.ikki Andrew
Carnegie wiW the third l.u gesl contributor
lie subscribed Kl'i.ooo.

J P Morgan A Co gave $.'.".0jo and
George I'' linker, Willium Xclvon l.'roin-we- ll

and Harry M .Moore of Chicago.
'Ito.KH each.

Ofllcials in the diplomatic .ei vice maihj
conl rjbutions as follow- -, iirz .Anderson,
Minister to Itelgium. Jio.ono; Thomas .) i

O'llrien, Ambassador to Italy, Jl.om; Kre.)
W Carpenter, Mini-ter to Sium, $2.Vi. sit

Mrs, Whitelaw lipid, wife, of Die Am
bassador to England, gave Sl.ixxi, and
Huntington Wilson, Assistant Secretary
of Slnte, IS.OOO

Six members of the Cabinet appear in by
the list of contributors Secretary of 'I
the ,Navy Meyer gave 2,.".00, and Secre-
tary of the Treasury Mac eagh, $2,000,
Postmaster-Genera- l "Hitchcock and At
torney-Gener- Wickersham each con-
tributed $l,t)0). Five hundred dollars!
each was given by Secretary of War Stinii
on and Secretary of the Interior Kisher.

Otto Bamiard of New York contributed
$.1,000.

Among the women who contributed to
wcru Miss Katherine Klkins, $25; Mrs.
Myron T. Herrick.wifo of the Ambassador is
to France. $4,750; Mrs. I,. Anderson of
lirookliiip, Mass., $1,000; Mrs. I.. Anderson
or Cincinnati. $30; Mrs. Asa Bushnell or
Cincinnati. $25; Mrs. Marshall Field or
Chicago, $250; Mrs. K. C. Kerens, whoso
address is given us Philadelphia, Pa.,
$.100. Henry W. Taft of New York, bro-
ther of the President, guve $l,i)Ot).

Among other contributors are Paul to
Warburg, New York, $!,tiO; Union league
Club, Philadelphia, 10l; Clarence II.
Kelsey, New ork. Vfl.ooo; T V Cole of
Duruth, $5,t: K. A. C. Smith or New York,
$.1,000; Mrs. Russell Sage or New York.
$1,000; Charles P. Warren or Detn.it, $3.tm; M
Frederick M Alger or Detroit, ll.ono;
i nariesw. Dawes ot l lucago, .l.ii; al ,

ter 1 . Wilson of tiucugo, fJ.onu;
"i.UBU' Tf'1",'' 'X ,

of M lmw. ll.uio; l harles D Norton of
New ork. Il.ooo: (' N Uhss of .Vow York.
?C' ; f .rH Aii ",1;r.l.l.1, of wiort, $nsi; ,

ii iKi yia!Jd,,r1of n.,''.rlo1,' N,.n.i 'Mr
?!"b?Ll Bour,,.mn11'' M"! ." 1 .rrick.i mademaRiiate, two ,

contributions of II,uu each
A group of contributors from Honolulu

sent $9,250. Among other larue Rivers
were J. tl. White of New York. (2,300;
Senator Sanders of Tennessee. $1,000;
Otto S. Stiefel or St Louis, II.OoO; U. T.
Lincoln or Chicago. (I.ooo; '1' NeidriiiK-liau- s

or St Louis, (l.ooo; 1 II. McMillan
or Detroit, $1,000; 1) It. Forgun of Chicago,

l.oo0; (.' S. Shejiard of New Yoik. (l.ooo;
t II Kelsey ot New ork, (l.ooo addi-
tional; George Kustis of WashitiKton,
$3,000; A I.ewihohn A Son of New ork.
$2,500; W. A. Warburg of Baltimore, $2,5ooj
Arthur C. JaineH or New Yoik, K.nou;.. II. Jiiiinunl .V Lo. ot e.v ork, $.,(kki ' Ii)
Wwin Gould of Now YoiI:.I5.whi; Senator!
Murphy or New Jersey, $2.(t; .1 .t W

S'te""s tVAhum or .New Drleaiis, $l,5(l; G I,. Stone i '
of Boston. $2,000; J. Fleischinium of fin- -
linnati. $1,000; George I.auder of Pitts-'- "
uurg, .i.ooo; llliani Whitman or Hos- -
ton, $2,500; M idil let on Burrill of New

ork, $2,500; Senator Wetmore or llhode
Island. $2,500; Col. Colt of lthode Island. to
$l,0oo; Ai tenuis Wurd or New York, $HKj;
Herbert Talt or Cincinnati, $50o; Samuel
Mather of Cleveland, $l,ooo; Henry Clews
of New York, $500,

Of the total contributed all but $92,811
waH received at the New York headquar-
ters. 'Die lemaiuder was ace edited to
the Chicago headquarters.

Advertising figures prominently in the
expenditures oi I no committee, the
American Association of Foreiim l.ai ,.

1'he report shows thut tho Maine lie- -
publican State committee got $20,0oo;
labor paiiera or Chicago were paid $ l,BS0.77

AFTER CIVIL SERVICE VOTES.

ln eminent K'nilo rr lirl I'ollll.
eal I'autiiblet,

WisiiiNiuof;, Ocl 20. The local branch
or the Hepublirun National Committee
this afternoon distributed to every Gov-
ernment employee in Washington a
pocket size twenty-fou- r mgo pamphlet
entitled "President Tuft proves his friend-shi- p

for civil service employees of tho
Government: his veto protects them
from the Democratic spoilsmen "

Thirty llioiisaml or the umphets weie
distributed to the clerks, both men and
women, when they emerged from the
different Government buildings nt 4;;t0
P. M A signiticant Ihing about the
pamphlet is that il duecls attention lo
t!io disaster that might come uxn Gov-
ernment employees in tho event of Ihe
election ol Prof Wilson, but it does not
refer lo the third term candidate iu any
way.

"If elected, would Prof Wll-o- ii be equal
lo the occasion as Piesidenl Tafl and in-
sist the onslaught o! his uirty
in Congress iih.ii tho meiil system, which
thoy iiudoublislly will renew ir again
lilaced in iwer?" as4,s the iwmphlet,
"Wi not Democratic leaders in (

tell him there aw they lokl hlm at Se.iGirl
where thoy visited liini in a boilv. that he
must keep 'hands otr or Congres-i- , that
lliey will tolerate no Miterlereueo, ' thatthe constitutional isiwer or veto must i
hot be exercised lMi.-ius- II is ilm 'i,v,-..-

!'f a,potentute' and thai ho must do thoI nil, (line nf CnlKri-A- wlimltu ..l..l. ..
I wrong or hu will(' Vomo to trior'?"

G0MPERS AGAINST TAFT.

reiteration ontelnla Appear lo Favor
the Oemiicrnta,

Wahiiinuio.s', Oct. 20. The executive
council of tlio American Federation of
Labor adjourned hero y after u
ten day session. 'I he council met to draft
reports to the unniial convention of the
federation, which will bo held In Roches-
ter beginning November II, It was be-

lieved tho council would druft u recom-
mendation as lo which Presidential can-
didate organised labor should support
on election day.

While no format statement was issued
tho November Issue of the Federation-'th- e

official organ of the federation,
Miere Is u long editorial written by Presi-
dent (lompers which discusses the plat-
form dolaratlocns of the Itepiibllciui,
Democratic and Progressive parties.
The editorial strongly criticised Presi-
dent Taft:s record in matters of
interest to organized labor and calls him
"the original injunction .Judge." 'Hie
Democratic House of Representatives is
complimented for legislation which Mr.
(lompers says is distinctly favorable to
tho laboring element of the country.

'Din editorial states that while both
the Democratic and Progressive plat-
forms contain spccillc pledges favor-
able to organized labor tne platform of
the Republican party is'alther equivocal

silent on questions in which laboring
men are deeply Interested."

In conclusion tho editorial calls upon
organized lubor to "stand fulthfully by
otir friends, oppose and defeat our ene-
mies whether they bo candidates for
President, for Congress or other office,
whetheriexecutive, legislativeor judicial,"

J

Colonel l. .! To-dn- nut! I'irst
OntniiYhild Will He at

Itirthday Dinner.

OlsilTi Raw Oct 2t) To Col Roose-
velt's delight perfect weather permitted
him to have his first walk in the open
air y Accompanied by Mrs. Koot--vel- t

lie strolled slowly about the Sagu-mor- e

Mill lawn while she gathered flow-
ers, keeping an ever watchful eye on the
patient. Later she walked down to the
foot of the hill to meet (Jllelitiu Roosevelt,
who came from Groton School

w is the flfty- -
fourlh' birthday anniversary and nil day '

messages of felicitation and parcels have
been arriving. The event is to lj observed
very quietly by tho household, who will

down to dinner at 2 o'clock.
nesiiie miss r.tnel ana vii'Jiitin Mr. anil
Mrs Theodore Roosevelt, Ir , and their
baby daughter will be on hand. Archie,
who had been expected, is kept at Andover

examinations mid Kermit Is in I IraI I.

he Colonel hox-- s to put in most or the
day on the veranda and'out of doors.

His chief concern at present is to get
back his lost strength. In moving about
tho injured rib pains him. The effort of
talking to the few visitors he has had
lias fatigued him more than he will admit.
Misgivings are expressed us to the

granted by his physicians for him
make the Madison Squaro Garden

speech on Wednesilay night. Concern
felt lest that ordeal may overtax his

strength,
Upon thut question, however, the

Colonel is adamant He has been de-
termined from the first to deliver that
speech. It has already been finished,
and this morning he read over and

the typewritten version, which
contains about 2,500 words. He expects

get through this with case in the maxi-
mum allowance of thirty minutes which
his physicians have promistsj him.

One or the first things which the Colonel
did to-da-y aTter disKMing or the speech
was to dictate a long telegram to Don

Dickinson or Detroit. Postmaster- -
General in President ( levelaud's Cabinet
and u luelong DemoiT.it. who wired
directly after he was shot that he in
tended to give his support to the Pro-- I

..Ive candidate 'Uie Colonel was in... ti',.nu u,rini.. n.. i..,.i
,,Irtt ,,nnlw, thut ,hroll(.h all OVersiKht

Dickinson had revived iu response
nnly the formal teleBrnm of appreciation '
wU(cil W(., to n) of "thoM, .llt m,.n.
saie-- , or syinpuihyto the wounded man
wjiin-ii- e my in .oercy iiospiiui.

Col. Hoosevelt said that he was highly
gratified by the promise of ullcrdauce
from a Democrat or such prominence
This is tho telegram which he sent to Mr
Dickinson.

Your teleiiram has in-- i been biouulit to
my attention In the enui iiiou- - nm- -i of
leletialos nnd letteis IN sit;iillleuiHe a
not uppreelated and II ia- - ansnered ut '

eordlui; lo the iimihI foiui. N'uiv lh.it u
has t ii lirouvht to ni lv I inn I

not w UIlii to wait in order lo iiinwer u
letter, lillt mil sendlliu villi I Ins

'.''" or'ofo ' y t , , w I v .

or't 'I. N i,u , ,J , , i,

"' voors appeals .

,
value

i"""' .un
'IK'" anious u inaiie u evident mat onr Is

movement ueiiulnely independent of
mn poimeiu panic it in i one unieii
lioul.1 appeal to nil koiI iliisns uhke

and lo Hie former lieinou.u precis.iy as
Hie former Itepulilinin. With he.iny

thanks and koihI Mill, I am fuithlully
yours, Tiii'.ooom: 1,'oosi.vki.t

No visitors were rewived by Col. Kooso-ve- lt

to-da- and none is exiiectisl to-
morrow. The doctors from New York
did not come, and only Dr Fuller, the local
physician, called' to get tho invalid's
lempcruturo.

Dr. Scurry Ii, Terrell or Dallu,who took
carH O' l"? ,V on.B " l"ro!" . '!

t'1""pleto recovery, will return lo Texus to
resume his practice.

Another unidentillod man called at Sag-
amore Hill to-d- with the plea that he
be allowed to see the nri- -
vuieiy upuii uiuiiern oi Kreill 111 oon net..
was persuadwl to take his departure
peaceably

FINDS T. R. READING YALE VERSE
- - -

Outlook" IMIIor Sh I'oloKel Wus
... , He., WUU U.

l.wrenco Abbot, one of ,1, editors of
the Qulloul; came back to the Piogressivi.
national headquarters yesterday after

...

he had seen Col. Hoosevelt at Oyster Bay
What do you Ihlnk of this'" said Mr,

Abbott "1 found Col. Koonevelt sit ting
up in bed leading, and the book he had in
Ins hand was the Yale Book of American
Verse,' an anthology, you know, of poems
written by Yulo stiidentH.

"It reminded me ol an incident ut Cairo
when Col. Itoosovcll was leturuiug from
his African hunting trip, showing the ex
tent ot lliel oloiiel'c. reading

"At olio of the receptions a native
r "" ' " '7. . ? "i iV . r',1:!'

MiMUiii, ici .Hill ru I "I" r 11141,

llooHovelt immeilialely inlerrupleil the
sinker and ceveral of this
work or which the average reader never
heard. I made inquiries of him and round
that he had read tl.o Flench truuslntion of
U, l,ook many ears beloro

27, 1912.

Fashionable Furs of Quality
Wc are showing a magnificent collection of the most approved new models in fashionable furs.

You can of course depend upon the quality absolutely. The name Bloomingdales assures you of
that. The point we wish to emphasize, however, is the fact that our prices are alluringly attractive.
A visit to our fur salons to see our beautiful assemblage of models will prove that.

Splendid Special Values in
FRKNCH CONEY SETS, 3 differ-

ent models, with barrel or pillow
muff and fancy large
scarf, fancy or plain tf? f Jblack lining. Special P 1 vf J

BLACK WOI.F SETS, consisting or
pillow muff and Russian shawl; a
very uarable and
stylish set. Special $15.00at, each

KKI FOX SETS, in misses' or
women's sizes, of high grade Ameri-
can fox skins; large muff; head and
tail trimmed, and
animal scarf to Q syg
match. Special ut. J5 I O O

Note this Interesting News Rich Fur Coats
FRENCH CONEY COATS, 52 inches ,

long, or solid full skins: in black or j

brown: lined with Skinner's or
Brocade Satin; have large shawl '

collar and deep cuffs:
our very special
price . . . J jp

NEAR SEAL COATS, 52 to 54
ccptionally fine skins, perfectly
the effect, liandsomc

r aW kr 1aFtgr kmr Ar am

collar and large crocheted( ornament
fastenings, brocaded satin' lining,'. .

FRENCH SEAL COATS in several
foreign models, exceptionally beau-
tiful, one-side- d effect, with rounding
corners; exquisitely lined and
trimmed; a bin
ited
cial

quantity. Spe $95.00

rk AJ F

Lexington to

I

I

I

Vilsotiil'. Intrude 1'poii Marx-itt'- s

I iitliT tlu Statiit' f

f lio Statosinnn. '

A I'AKK HOW IN( IllHN T

( tillcui' Ontttir Finnlly Willi-- '
tlniAvs. it ml "Ctipilal" Is
Knockt'd Ovci Kopt'.

'I'1"'r" was Moro '"" Ul"r "
'shadow or Ben Franklin's statue in

-rf- orntingsi-olitieal or.
economio could bear and dutlugu.sl, j

jesieio.i
For sum" lime now there li'is drifted i

up about the cold bronze feuluios of tho
imperturbable old statesman and printer i

-- trange talk or "capital" and "classes,"
or "proierty" and "proletariat " For I

the Socialists have come to regard the base
of that statue as their own land Tor de- - i

bate and exhortation Tuft may be
oxtolk'd Irom across the way. tho Bull
Moose may bellow down the trails or
Spruoo street, but. beneath Ihe Franklin
statue was up to yesterday the inviolable
sanctuary or the crimson tie and the long
locks or rocialism

The idler's eye lighted therefore and
j he smiled an anticipatory smile when

about 1 o'clock iu the afternoon as two
Socialists wero well under way and capital
was being tongue handled all up and down
tho row, a Wilson nag tiling oui agamsi

, " ",""'1
' mocracy ilescelided tho base of the
' statue,
j ..SfiS "Ct.and who talked in a foreign accent a

language familiar enough on Essex

:KlMton!S
, TTJt rJ"'()f mooUghted trees on u college street
mid a sound of glee olubs as the speaker
held out a gloved hand and liegan his
aildivs with a reference to "my worthy
opponents," qtiito reminiscent or the
iiilereollegiute ill the spring
i hut most everybody college regards
us worthv and uplifting, und caiefully
Mays away from

For an hour they kepi it up, ihe Utile
lellow from below 1 ourteeuth
and ihe immaculate one at his side 'Ihe
man iu the street tolled u in llativo
cigar ill his mouth and legal dud Ihe
speakers with the tole aully amused
atliludii usually assumed by our vot- -

i ig sel n iluvs
ii DuGl, it iiUi.f

;
'

,h
'''1 s.' ..illLtK

,h.
li . d il .,'

ilT
.' t

.
'them "

T-- ,k1 Theii oe i ' iweier Id t hey
' " ll..",.u. v v tl i ' r .

W(in( j(,,M (..lini!itiruy chronicled on
Cot.' Ifr m,.i,s,,I in.i I'll ilitivii (In, Mtrii.il

. i . .1 .. ....

ui

'I lir Wall strrei ciililoii ef Tin- I'mmmi sus the adiieronts of jltt Nui-sau'- s Kirnier
nnlnlns nil (lie nn.inrlil urns nail mill liosn c.imo back. Illld Mine' back with

tioiid iiuot.iiioiis t itip close cif ihr ninrUet Tiir n band, a band that eimulled ill a caeu-- iIiihIiii; iiuntniloiiv, Incluilliu; Hie Mil and ulirit" nhoiiio wave lln niittests Mfr.ilnsf III.,
liners, ullli anillllonnl nr riiiilnlnct
niknluihr nlKlitum iiiialrUliluin.ui

mnqsr.
Tiihl'.t
sie

knimi shackling of Iho slttves or labor tir
liun.-.- iai cout the baud had to tdoj while another

BLACK FOX SETS, consisting of
make scarf and large barrel nYuff,
head, tail and claw
trimmings; an extra- - UJ'JC fifiordinary value at, set PC.vrV

POINTED FOX consisting of
large and tail trimmed pillbw
muff and double scarf;
very stylish and sj Sfisubstantial; set at dv

MOLESKIN SETS of the very choic-
est kind, artistically matched: hand

latest long

only

Hit'

Park

upon

street

street

head

CROWN

COATS,

appearance

of

one-side- rolling

debates

SETS,

COATS, inches long,
fresh skins, highest workmanship I

serge lined passementerie
inducement jjf' S(

ak am

iu

ill

some large pillow muff, fancy lining
nnrt t limit nrf tirttl,
passementerie orna- - (Pig fftinents and tassel at

RUSSIAN PONY COATS, to
inches long, of prime skins, benti.i-full- y

moired and glossy, exception-
ally well made, with large collar
und cutfs; handsome
ly lined; greatly $37.50under-priced- , at .

inches long, ex- - , RUSSIAN
'matched, made in I choice

latest style,

$59.50 fastenings; a
i the attractive price

J V.

PERSIAN LAMB COATS, 52 to 54 I

inches long, including broadtail I

Persian, in various beautiful models,
some fancy, others plain; all the I

very BEST QUALITY, exception- - .

aK.ed$200'$350 !

ALL CARS TRANSFER

3d Ave. 59th

Wilson adherent cllmlied up next a Social-
ist and began his argument against a
third term, and as soon us the air was
purged music the Soeiulists were up
and at 'em boys with all the fervor of

Bulgarian uttack upon the Adriaiioplo
aquarium.

Another hour or joint appeal and the
Wilson Hug was lowered, the Wilson
band wus imito and tho thin rod
or Marxites alone staved on to root

And when the laM truckman hud hurled
.blasphemous comment at the abutting
coat tails or the man on tho street and
theipudgy, bloating lorm of capital hail olbumped its bump upon its battered
dom', anil it grew dark and near dinner
I""" 'jl0 '" 1,1 l,r",l7

tho end of the sunset as il

"''"' '""e Willi I'leUi Tim Hurt.
Antonio liriino, a luboier woiKtnif ivitlitin other men in u lieueh lliai H lieliu; ilu:-fo- r

a sewer along ( a- -f lottltl avenue near
iivetiue, The flionx, (.truckan old elm rue ot iljnunule itli his piek

a) mid hiii! belli arm and liMeft leg
luoKeii Charles liser, mint tier liilxnei ,

I

(iiueii'ii iiiieril.ll llljlllli . IS.ith v.en. tukeii
io i uiiiiiiiin iioiiiai

The Foundation for1

$1.G0

Fur Sets:
JAPANESE CROSS FOX SETS of

beautifully marked natural skins, in
fancy shaped barrel muff and animal
scarf, head and tail (CO" flfitrimming. aV.VO

BLACK OK BLUE WOLF SETS,
in the latest style, consisting of
very large pillow muffs and very
wide throw neck SiAfJ Cfkscarf, 2 yards long, h'T' OU

REAL RUSSIAN SABLE
SETS, exceptionally rich in color,
made Into various styles, all beauti
ful and artistic, some with silk and
chiffon trimming, $250,00ut, set

MINK MARMOT inches
long, of best quality skins, equal in

to a real Mink Coat;
have large shawl collars nnd cuffs,
lined with excellent corded silk in
colors to match. ( A f sfBig value

52 of
absolutely

silk and
special at

.4m at

.1...

bu

52 54

ror CARACUL

and

of

or

line

last

lie-

52

ot s
i

REAL MOLESKIN COAT, 54 inches
long, one of this season's most fash-- t
ionoble furs, artistically made and
lined, 'way under the prices usually
charged for this

S:?.BM.m.ent,$ 195.00
T0

to 60th Street

LAST MEN TO REGISTER.

iinrl tinier Let In lletivrrn Ml ami
I IIO Who Were I.nte.

Supieme Court Justice Newburger
signed mi yesterday morning di-

recting the biinrd or registration in the
Thirty. third Hlcction diMrict or tie
Thiit'y-secon- d 'Assembly diMrict nt 1H2

(ianisoii axenuo, Tho Bronx, to convei.e
afternoon to register the nanus

tweiit'v-tlite- o men who attempted to
register a week ago and had no chant h
!,, iln mi. Tie court also ornereu in- -

,,.,.,, llllne Klghth Klertiou district nf
l)u. Tw,.niy.nftli Assembly district ti
tltee; i,l Si Sixth lucnue lo register oi

inan who hnd sued to have hw nan.e
inrollrd.

1 he cnurt hat! pioviouslv directed regi"
tuition boaids iu other districts to meet

av to eutol voters they had re
jected on the last registration day, and It

was in the Sum Pino Court that
itweoii llfty and u hundred names seie

...i i.. ...

Ladies and their dressmakers are beginning to realize that
the only way to be mic of a perfect-tittdi- overgarment is to fit
it over a

nmcl to the list ot voters yosieniaj ej
me court s action

fim

a Graceful Gown
Tit

Stylish dressers through-
out the country now wear
tlie KLOSFIT Petticoat
exclusively, and find it the
mot Kraceful, convenient
and comfortable garment
they ever wore. KLOS-
FIT Petticoats are unlike
every other Petticoat be-

cause of their patented
elastic waistband anil "

gussets. They ad-

just themselves naturally
to the form nnd need no
alteration whatever.

jElastic GussetX

$o Silk $.ri and up.
DEALERS.

I here are no btriiigs. to tie, to knot or to break; no hunching
of material at the waist: no sagging anywhere. A decided ad-
vantage that mint appeal to all ladies is the symmetrical grace-
fulness these Petticoats give the figure.

The first experiment with KLOSFIT will moan the final fare-
well to all other Petticoats.

All shades, all sizes, in the usual Petticoat fabrics,'

Cotton to
AT ALL

order


